
Ramen (ラーメン) 
Tonkotsu shoyu ramen                                 
(pork & soy sauce soup, very thick straight ramen noodle,  
toppings included: 2 grilled chasiu, naruto maki, nori,  
ajitsuke tamago, vegetables and scallions) 

Tantan ramen           
(sesame based spicy soup, middle thick wavy ramen noodle, 
toppings included: minced meat, naruto maki, nori, vegetables,  
ajitsuke tamago, renkon and scallions) 

Veggie miso ramen       
(vegetable & miso based soup, middle thick wavy ramen noodle 
toppings included: fried tofu, nori, vegetables, edamame, corn,  
ajitsuke tamago, renkon and scallions) 

Shoyu veggie ramen (gluten-free)                  
(fish & soy sauce based soup, rice noodle, 
toppings included: nori, moyashi, pak choi, ohitashi, vegetables,  
edamame, corn, ajitsuke tamago, renkon and scallions) 

Kimchi ramen                         
(spicy pork, fish & soy sauce soup, middle thick wavy ramen  
noodle, toppings included:1grilled chasiu, naruto maki,  
squid, kimchi, nori, ajitsuke tamago, renkon, moyashi and scallions) 

Chicken ramen                                     
(chicken based soup, middle thick wavy ramen noodle, 
toppings included: crispy fried chicken, naruto maki, nori,  
ajitsuke tamago, renkon, vegetables and scallions) 

Duck ramen                                
(Dashi/fish based soup, middle thick wavy ramen noodle, 
toppings included: crispy fried duck, naruto maki, nori,  
ajitsuke tamago, vegetables, renkon and scallions) 

Ha ha ramen                                      
(creamy tonkotsu based soup, very thick straight ramen noodle, 
toppings included: crispy fried prawns, naruto maki, nori,  
ajitsuke tamago, renkon, vegetables and scallions) 

Seafood cocos ramen                         
(Vegetable, fish & cocos based soup, middle thick wavy ramen noodle, 
toppings included: cripsy fried fish, mix seafood, naruto maki, nori,  
ajitsuke tamago, vegetables, renkon and scallions) 
 
 

Side dishes (おかず) 
 

Chicken kara-age (5 pcs)      

Gyoza chicken (5 pcs)      

Gyoza veggie (5 pcs)      

Edamame         

Ebi fry (fried prawn) (4 pcs)      

Chicken springrolls (3 pcs)     

Veggie mini springrolls (8 pcs)      

Kimchi                    

Takoyaki  (6 pcs)                           

Spicy fried squid (6 pcs)            

Japanese potato salad    

Crispy tempura chicken salad     
 
Kids ramen (子供用ラーメン) 
 

Little ninja ramen       
(chicken based soup, middle thick wavy ramen noodle, 
toppings included: crispy fried chicken, naruto maki,  
nori, tamago, vegetables and scallions) 
 

Little samurai ramen      
(vegetable & miso based soup, middle thick wavy ramen 
noodle, toppings included: 1 grilled chasiu, nori, 
naruto maki, tamago, vegetables and scallions) 

 

    If you have a food allergy or intolerance please ask our staff for further information. 
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